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HOLCONB WILL HEAR HOWE

Governor Says Ho ia Willing to Considei

the Ei-Adjutant's' Charges.-

NO

.

FORMAL FILING HAS BEEN MADE

Intention nf ( lie Coinpliiliilnw K-

111IT

- ( f

of I IKSiilillirn * Home to-

llnlfic mi ItiM-fillKiillon .Not

let Carried Out-

.K

.

LINCOLN , Feb. 20. (Special. ) Up to t
late hour this afternoon ex-Adjutant Marl
Howe bail not fulfilled his Intention expressed

last night , to nio his charges- against Com-

'mandant WIlMti of the Grand Island Soldiers'
Home with the Hoard of Public Lands anil-

nulldlnga. . Land Comml sloncr Russell Is

absent from the uUte and It Is not likely the

board would have taken the matter up al

once had he done so. Governor Holciimk
today emphatically denied Howo's story that

he , the governor , had refused to permit

Howe to file written charges against Wilson
or that ho desired to have the matter adju-

dlcated

-

by the Vlaltlng and Examining Board

nrst. On the contrary the governor says he-

Is rtady at any time to receive written
charges accompanied by ppeclflcntlons against

the ability or competency of Commandant
, and he will cheerfully look Into

them.-

P.

.

. H , Feland , an attorney of Lawrence-
burg , Ky. , has written Govenor Holcomb
enclosing a number of affidavits of Kentucky
citizens In behalf of Walker , the condemned
Daw'son county murderer. Mr. Keland has

not seen Walker since January. 1894. but he

has taken a great deal of Interest In the case.
The affidavits are from people who have
known Walker from his youth up. antl arc
nil to the effect that nt a certain period In his
llfo a marked change was noticed In his

actions which the affiants believe was the
beginning of his alleged Insanity. The aftl-

nnla

-

are Ephralm Llllard. Charles Dawson ,

rtlctmrd Mothcrshead. Wade II. DawsDn and
S. P. Martin.

Adjutant General Barry la having prepared
a new book of rules and regulations for the
use of the Nebraska National Guard. The
last one waa Issued In 18S3 , and since then
many of Its provisions have been rendered
nugatory by subsequent legislation. The
present code has nothing whatever to do with
tactics , but was adopted , by the State Military
Hoard on the 15th Inst. Among the Interest-
Ing

-

contents will bo found rules and pro-

cedure , arma and accoutrements , target
practice , honors , filutos and official visits ,

armories and arsenals and an Instructive
chapter on court martial. Ono of the most
useful portions of the new work Is the article
of Instruction to civil officers as to the
method of procedure In calling out tne-

inllltla. . In tlmea of strikes and riots there
generally arises serious questions of formality

and precedence In making' demands upon the
governor for troops. The proper manner n

which to proceed at these junctures IB fully
explained In the new work.

The State Banking board has applied to-

'tho district court of Box Butte county for
a receiver Coi the Box Unite Banking com-

pany

¬

of Alliance. George C. Bell Is prosl-

ilcnt

-

, and F. M. Phelps cashier. The capital

stock was ? 5.000-

.Thn
.

supreme court today Issued an order
In the rase of Mary Fitzgerald , administra-
trix

¬

of the estale of John Fitzgerald , de-

ceassd.

-

. ' plaintiff , rgalnst the Missouri Pa-

'clfle

-

railway company and the Fitzgerald &

Mallory Construction company , defendants
The court decrees that the case be referred
to W. S. Summers , one of the attorneys
of the court , tp take and return the evidence
and report his findings of fact and conclu-

sions

¬

of law separately , concerning all mat-

ters
¬

pleaded In the case , end to give notice
to all Interested parties of the tlmo and
place of hearing , and to report March 3 ,

1800. The order Is Issued by Chief Justice
na "* ... . * ..

The
*

people of Atchlson. Kan. , am moving

In the matter of securing a pardon or com-

mutation

¬

- of sentence for Claude Hoover.-

the"

.

Omaha * man under Bcntencos-of death

for'- the murder ; of Ills bmther-In-law , Sam
Dubols. Today Governor Holcomtf received

a letter from Charles S. Harn of Atchlson
Imploring him to pardon the condemned
man. Hoover at one tlmo lived In Atchl-

son.

¬

. .and the lettFr of Harn says that he
good reputation there andalways bora a

that' thousands of people of that town are
ready to sign a petition for his pardon.-

IToovar's

.

mother , the letter states , IB In

total Ignorance of the fact that her son Is

under Pentence of death. The knowledge

that ho wan to die on the gallows would ,

the writer thinks , kill her , as sheIs In quite
feeble health.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At tn * Lln-

aellAmy
-

Churchill. Florence E. Peake-

.Audist
.

, Meyer. At the Lincoln-John L-

.Webster.

.

. C. F. Woller. 0. N. Davenport.
Captain W. M. Malsh. J. A. Swohe . E. B. .

Bruce H. F. Mclntoah , Homer J. Kelly-

.DISOliSSINfi

.

IJIOET FACTORY-

.PlnttNinoiitli

.

People Interested III Se-

eiirlnir
-

n Knutory.
' PLATT8MOUTH , Neb. . Feb. 20. ( Spo-

clal.

-

. ) The Plottsmottth Board of Trade held

n special meeting last night , at County Judge
Spurlock's office , where the reports of the
delegates who attended the beet sugar con-

vention

¬

at Fremont wore heard. The meet-

Ing

-

was presided over by, Hon. R. B. Wlnd-

liam , who pave fcomo very enthusiastic en-

couragement
¬

to the 'raising of sugar beets
In this locality , asicports of experiments
proved conclusively that the soil was more
than commonly adapted to tholr growth.
However an effort will bo made to secure
contract- fur the raising of suniclont lo
pay for the establishing of a factory to oxr

tract the properties for shipment to a fac-

tory
¬

for' further treatment.-

IOR

.

GOHCF. I.V THIS PI.ATTIJ IIIVKIl-

.Severnl

.

KnrnierM Pnrrril lo Iletrentt-
O till * HlKlllllllllM ,

LA PLATTK , Nob. , Feb. 20. (Sppolnl.-)

For some dnya an Immense Ice gorge In the
JMatto river , ono mile below heio , has held
'that stream up to a condition of overflow.
and much of the lowlands on thn Sarpy
county sldo have been submcrgod. Some
dixmngo ban been done to hay and foiicr-a , and
the squatter Bottlers on tlio wild lands have
Huffcrpil znrluus loss. Several settlers near
.tho river liavo boon compelled to abandon
"their lib-men and rotrrut to higher lands. The
river now Is higher than It has bci'n for
nearly a year.

_
DlMtrlitt Court tit U'.Velll-

.O'NEILL
.

, Neb. , Feb. SO. ( Special Tolo-

Bram.

-

. ) Tliei case of Benedict against the city
of O'Nclll has occupied the attention of Judge
ICInkald In the dlutrlcl court In this city the
past four Jays , Tlilo was a damage suit
wherein the plulntlft uuoil for $10,000 dam ¬

ages. The Jury , after being cut seventeen
hours , ruturned n verdict In favor o ( the
defendant , In June , 1SOI , the plaintiff was
thrown from lux buggy , the wlieolo of which
got caught on the guy wire of an electric
light iKJle , iiml he sustained a fracture of the
hip. At tlio time nf the accident the plain-
tiff

¬
wan city ntturnry and thn attorney > ho

conducted Ills * caoM mayor nf this city-

.C'njilnreil
.

at firiiflon.-
QHAITON

.
, Neb. . Feb. 20Speonl.{ ) yes-

terday
-

murnluj : about 2 o'clock Mrs. Joseph
Fran * snvv a man ontur the stnro of W. U ,
Ilnlney , situated on the opposite vide Cf the
street , In a few minutes a cnmd wni raUi'd ,
whlrh succeeded In capturing tliu burglar ,
otter some khnctlng , In uliich no one wns-
hurt. . | le IMVO hi * name as George Smith of
Denver , Ho had taken an ovtrco.it. a lint
and other goods amounting to SI } , entering
the More by way of the coal bnln. Jiutlco-
Hlchcfou Ixj'in.l Mm over to the district court
and CccKtablu Welch took him to U o county
Jail.

UAKER OATS
The ChllU Loves It.

The Dyspeptic I) cm a int.s It ,

The Hplcurc Dot s on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT1?

PAY KOIl SCOTT-S IlOIlt-

Concltiillntr Cliniilrr In the Hal
County TrnitPily-

.0'NKIIU
.

Neb. , Feb. 20. (Special. ) Th-

ra o of William Hudson agalnM the Odd Kel

low and Knight * of Pythias lodges of thl
city was tried before Juilgo Westncr rcster-
Jay. .. The Jury returned a verdict In favo-

ot Itndoon.
Thin case grew out cf the $200 reward ol

feted by the lodges for the recovery of tli
body of llarrett Scott a little over ft yei-
ngo. . Hudran was one of a parly ot nbou
twenty that were soarclilnt ; for the body li-

tho Nlobrara. Several of the men were cut-
ting the Ice and the others were sesrclilni
the bottom of the river with RrappllnR hooki-
Hndwn got hid hook caught In the body and
with the anslntancc of several others , got th
body out. Me then claimed the entire re
wan! of 200. Some of the other fearchcr
present wanted the reward pro rated. Thl
the lodges agreed to do, but Hudwn wouli
not consent and brought suit for the cntln-
amount. . It was tried before a Jury romi-

tlmo ago and ho got Judgment for Iho entlri-
amount. . A new trial was granted the do-

fendantJ by Judge ICInkald and this tcrml
tinted In the plaintiff again getting the vcr
diet.

_
.

Hl'WOHTII l.IiAOUK WOUKKUS MICK'l

Mount ot Control' In Hexilou n-

XIJTKU , Neb. , Feb. 20. (Special. ) The

board of control of the Nebraska conference
of the Rpworth league met In convcntlor-
In the Methodist church at this place Tucs
day afternoon. There were several dele-
gates from abroad and the officers of thle-

district. . The afternoon meeting was de-

voted mostly to business. At 7 p. m. there
was an Kpwortli league love feast , whlc *

uaa all that could have been hoped for
The love foait was presided over by Ilev-
Mr. . Dudley of IJeatrlcc. At 8 p. m. UK

meeting was placed In charge ut Prcsldcn
Ji'Cen , and was occupied In tenmlnut-
n | etches on the history , workings and futurt-
of the Epworth league. The speakers o
note : I'rcslilent L. O. Jones of Lincoln
Rev. Charles Dudley of Heatrlco , El-
mcr E. Leash of York , Rev. J-

R.. Woodcock of Tecumseh , Ilov. 0. W-

.Ist'uin of Hastings , Kev. A. D. Whltmer c
Osccola , and Miss Huctt of Hastings. Thi
house was packed to Its utmost capacity
being almost too crowded for enjoyment. The
music anil singing formed no small part In

the evening's entertainment.-

UAMAU1NU

.

III.AZI2 AT AVAYNK

I.nrmSonoral AIorcluiiiillNO Stor-
IlcHlroj'cil

<

nt Vnj'in-
WAYNK.

- .

. Nqb. , Fob. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The $16,000 stock of general mer-

chandise of Furchner , Ducrlg & company
ono of the leading firms of the city , wa :

almost totally destroyed by flre , caused bj-

a lamp explosion about G o'clock tonight
The burning oil fell on a bale of cotton ant
almost Instantly the Interior of the bullcUiu-

wa9 ablaze. Furchner and family , who HveO

over the utore. barely escaping with thelil-
lveja. . Furchner was rescued by the flrometi
who placed ladders to the upper windows
The firemen worked Industriously and suc-

ceeded In smouldering the flamca , but nol
until the good ? had , been ruined by fire or-

water. . LOM about $12,000 ; Insurance , $10,000

Kill-morn lit Coiivviitloii.
NORFOLK , Neb. . Feb. 20. (Speclal.-)

A farmers' Institute is being held In thle
city , beginning Us session today by electing
J. W. Bovee , president ; Burr Taft , vlco pres-
ident ; William Leavltt , secretary , and L. C-

.Hepperly.
.

. treasurer. The Russian thistle
was the topic for the morning discussion. It-

waa brought out that Madison county had
spent during the past year something like
$1,100 In fighting this peat , while some of the
neighboring counties had spent comparatively
nothing. The opinion prevailed among those
present that unless the law was generally
obeyed by all the counties. It would' prove an
endless and expensive fight for the few en-

gaged In the .extermination. A motion ask-
ing for the repeal of tne Russian thistle law
was carried. The afternoon session was de-

voted to the dUcussloii ot bees , wheat cul-

ture , dairying1 and genral farming. Tonight
Rr-B. Stounor, president of the State Dairy
men's oEosclation , will deliver an address.-

M

.

Ht Areoutkt for tlie I'rriiilnm *.

FAIRBURY , Neb. , Feb. 20. (Spcclal.-)

County Judge Boyle has been engaged twc
Jays In trying the case of B. C. Smith o-

lOrrsha , general agent of the Now York Life
Insurance company , against J. D. Jennings
local agent of the company at Harbun. The
iult was brought to recover 382.15 , premi-
ums collected , which Jennings hod failed 1C

account for. The case wan hotly contested
by the nttornoys on both sides , and the Jury
returned a verdict for the full amount
claimed against Jennings and J. M. Wild-
haber

-

, his bondsman. Jennings has been
AKEEted on the charge of embezzlement , tiie
complaint being filed by Wlldhabe-

r.Fiirnurit'

.

IiiHtlttitt *

HARRISON , Neb. , Feb. 20. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) A number of farmers and others. In-

terested took steps today toward the organi-

zation of a farmers' lnytltuto , electing
Charles Blchlo president and M. J. Blcwctt
secretary. The meeting waa addressed bj
Senator Akors , secretary .of the State Beard
of Irrigation. His talk was listened to with
much Interest and a great deal of valuable
Instruction waa obtained therefrom. Prof. L-

.Brunor
.

of the State university also talked for
a tlmo to the meeting , at which the school-
children were present , about "Insects. "

SllviT Ori-eU lloli-l lliiri > <Ml.

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial. . ) The Clifton house of this place , form-

erly occupied as a hotel , but ot late vacant ,

was thla morning burned , notwithstanding
the efforts of the firemen , who were promptly
on hand. The building waa old and the loss
U about $1,000 , with no Insurance. The flre
was undoubtedly tlio work of an Incendiary ,

but who he IB or what his motive , Is a-

mystery. .
_

lloiitlnc AVork of Allilon Convention.
ALBION , Neb. , Feb. 20. ( Special. )

Routine work occupied the Sons of Veterans'
I'lirampment yebtcrday until evening , when
a pacila-d hall greeted Prof. Saylor nnd Cap-
lain ItroiiEou of Lincoln , and General C-

.Borln
.

of Kansas City , the speakers for the
defenders' day exercises , which was observed
by the delcgutoi. The Albion Glee club and
"Grandpa" Smith furnished the music for
the occasion. IJiiRene Culver recited a war
pncm.

Pen llm of it Dny In Nt'liriiMkii.
BLAIR , Neb. , Feb. 20SpocIal.( ) Fred

lloyo1.' died last night and will bo burled
Friday at 2 p. in , , under the auspices of-
Gnrllnld lodgeNo. . 0 , Knights of Pythias ,

ot Vlilcli I'.o wjy a member ,

IrrlK'itlim MnttrrM ,

Over a hundred columns , forty pages and
flvn hundred Inches of original Illustrations
published In every laauo of the Irrigation

, "Arid America. " The most valu-
able

¬

matter on Irrigation subjects published.
Illustrations of Irrigated orchards , ranches ,

canals , homes In western America , kcenes-
in the great gold camps of Colorado and
Rocky mountain vlowa. Every month for a
year, 100. Sand 10 cents in stamps for a
sample copy to "Arid America , " Denver ,

Col-
o.tlonift

.

ItiiHliluur To" nl tlio lOnrtli.
OAKLAND , Cnl., Feb. 20. Prof. Loiisli-

ner
-

of the State university has J'ist' com-

pleted
¬

hU calculation !) of the orbit ut tl.e
now comet discovered by Astronomer IVrrme-
of the Lick obsorvat ) . } a few davu ago. The
stranger In the heaven * was only 400,00I )
mlles away from thn vartli yuuorday , and N-

i ow coming toward the earth at thu rate ofl-

.CCO.OOO miles alay , Prof. Lenschncr rays
tlioro Is no cause for alarm. He has figured
nut that the comet will take a new tack on
March 1 and sheer oft from the earth. The
calculations made et the State university are
I kit oflleial llgurci-

.I'lfNliliMit

.

llrnHini IVI-K H-

NKW YORK , Fb. 20 At the meeting of-

thu directors of tlio Wqstcrn National bank
today the resignation of Prreldent Braytou-
Ive.i tendered and accepted. John K ,
Rearlej being elected to the presidency , Mr-
.Ivej

.

will continue to sorvc oa R director-

.Allnlnu

.

IIiiulni't'rH to Mi i t III Denver.-
PITTHUIMIU

.
, Fob. 20.Tho convention

of the . Inntltuli' of Mining Kn-
Kluppra

-
, which clowd tonight , tclected

Denver as the iu xt innetlni : place The
iluto U to be llxed by the executive coun-

POV.M ) DMAI) AMI ntSPint Hilt ) .

.>tr * * > rloii Kntc of n rtirnnkn-
1'nrnur Who DU-il Alone.J-

I'COOK.
.

. Neb , , Feb. 20. (Special Tele-
KMm.

-

. ) The disfigured rcmnlnti of a bachelor
farmer , named Michael Travis , were dis-

covered by neighbor * last night In Cole.nan
precinct , a few miles northwest of this city.
Time ? and cause of his death are unknown ,

Fowls and animals had disfigured the face
of the dead man. The cacp. Is now In the
hand ? of the coroner. Deceased has o
brother In the gold mines of Colorado-

.Thlo
.

evening the caje looks to be one ol
murder most foul , Suspicion attache ? to a
young man In the neighborhood and robbery
Is the supposed caupo.

.VelirnxknCMTN
Ashland sports will engage In a wclf hunt

Saturday.
William Baker of York county has been

adjudged Insane.
Chester Garner of Oakdate lost three fin-

ccrs
-

In a corn shcllcr.-
W.

.

. A. Stuckcy of Grafton Is buying feeders
In Colorado to consume Nebraska grain.

Farmers with land along the bluffs below
Plattpmouth will utilize many acres thla
year for farms.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Warren of Grafton gave a
leap year party Wednesday evening to a
large number of young folks-

.Plattrmouth
.

people assert that a man
representing himself to bo J. C. Roman of
Omaha has swindled them ot small sums.-

Mlsa
.

Mary Dutton and C. A. Hlchcy of
Plattsmouthvcro marrlrd In that city
Wednesday. The affair was quite elaborate.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Hilton ot Plattsmouth. who
was crazed through tlio study of Christian
science , was confined In the Asylum for the
Insane at Lincoln Thursday.-

Rev.
.

. S. F. Sharplcss of Norfolk , pastor at
large for the Nlobrara presbytery. Is holding
a scries of meetings at Oakdala and Is at-
trading large congregations.-

J'
.

. N. Cox , an Exeter merchant , purchased
a lot of stolen fowls tram York county
thieves and Is now forced to defend him-
self

¬

against ,the charge of receiving stolen
property.

The Pythian entertainment nt Ashland was
well attended. George Ei Ford , grand
chancellor , and Vice Chancellor O. Norborg
were present. A banquet was given at the
Commercial hotel.

The mercury dropped to zero Thursday
morning at Fremont and the Ice dealers
were correspondingly elated. They are em-
ploying

¬

largo gangs of men and pushing the
work of putting up Ice as rapidly as possible.-

M.

.

. R. Norton of La Platte sold seventy
large beef cattle Wednesday nt good prices.-

A
.

thousand head of cattle are being fed In
that part of Sarpy county nnd farmers are
finding this a profitable way to dispose ot
their corn.

Farmers near Fairmont , looking for
chicken thlcvcB , came upon a wagon loaded
with stolen fowls at a farm near Geneva.
The driver was absent. .Tho farmers loft
to look for him. When they returned the
wagon and fowls wore gone.-

At
.

a meeting ot the Valley County
Agricultural society at Ord , It was decided to
hold the county fair on September 22. 23

and 24. Superintendents of the various de-
partments

¬

were appointed and a committee
to review the premium list. President W.-

L.
.

. McNutt is chairman.-
A

.

now populist paper , to be called the
Norfolk Independent , will make Its ap-
pearance

¬

here this week. There are only
a handful of popullats In Norfolk , but It Is
stated that thla new paper's mission will be-
to unlto the various populist and free sil-
ver

¬

elements in the Third congressional
district.

Frank Otis of McCool Junction sold his
farm last winter and went to Missouri to
look up u location. He returned and wishes
he bad not scld. Yesterday he had a sale of
personal property , advertising It to be sold for
cash only. It was surprlslpg how high nearly
everything wont. Hogs sold for more than
market price.

Frank Cherry of Fremont HasMrecelved
word that 'hisbrother , John Cherry , who
nntll roeeritlyi'reslded'iln Dodge 'county , In
compioy with four othe'r > men. Is on his way
to Cuba 'to Join the Insurgent forces. The
party will go to' NewiOrelans and probably
sail fromthere. . " Two of the .party are
veteran soldiers and have traveled exten-
sively

¬

In Cuba and South America.
The second annual ball of the Order of

Railway Conductors , No. 3G3 , was given at
Norfolk Wednesday night , ahd 'proved a
great social success. The railroad men are
popular with the Norfolk people and the
latter turned out In numbers' to- assist In
making their annual ball an enjoyable oc-

casion.
¬

. The hall was elaborately decorated
and the reception committee presented each
guest with a handsome bouquet of cut flowers.
Supper was served In the banquet room ad-
Joining

-
the hal-

l.Complimentary

.

to nil Omiilin .11 an.-

In
.

the recent Issue of the Insurance Post
ot Chicago Is an address and portrait of
Frank E. Hnrtlgan. This address was de-
livered

¬

at a banquet tendered John Steel ,

president of the Omaha Life Insurance Men's-
association. . The editor of the Post prefaced
the address with the following- comments :

"Frank E. Hartlgan , general agent , of
Omaha , la a helpful and hopeful member ot
the Nebraska Llfo Underwriters , a frequent
contributor to Its literary program. What-
ever

¬

he writes Is well written ; whatever
ho says Is well said. To cur mind ho Is ono
of the best essayists lit thellfo Insurance
business. "

In the past The Bee has published several
articles on life insurance matters written
by Mr. Hartlgan-

.FIItST

.

1IAIXO WAS A FAIMJItn.-

Hope

.

nroUc anil the Sheriff Iliul to
Try It Ana I li-

.ST.

.

. OUIS , Feb. 20 , James Fitzgerald was
hanged here this forenoon for the murder
of his. sweetheart , Annie Naesseus , on the
night of November 24 , 1803.

The execution was to have taken place at-
C o'clock a. m. , but as Governor Stone had
been asked for a temporary reprieve , Sheriff
Troll concluded to defer it until the
could bo heard from.-

At
.

10 o'clock a dispatch came stating that
Governor Stone would not further Interfere.
Fitzgerald was flien taken to the gallows ,
bound In the usual way , the black cap ad-
justed

¬

, the trap sprung and the culprit shot
down t lx feet , but not to death.

The rope broke and the victim lay strug-
gling

¬

on the ground beneath the gallons.
The black cap was Instantly removed by the
doctors , who found Fitzgerald still conscious.
Stimulants were given and ho revived and
was taken Into the hospital , a few feet away ,

where ho was further cared for by the doc¬

tors. A new rope was sent for at once, and
at 11 o'clock tlio sick and trembling , but
nervy victim , was again taken to the scaff-

old.
¬

. At 11:02: the trap was again sprung
and this tlmo the condemned man nent to-

death. .
_

coNric.siiicn. . rio A.V tun MUHMUI-

I.Oiillfornla

.

MIIII'N llnrilen of ItvinnrNe
Too Ili'avy to llenr.

LOS ANGELES , Feb. 20. William Walters
surrendered himself to Sheriff Burr yester-
day

¬

, wylng he killed Paul Maddox In Tusca-
loosa

-
county , Alabama , In April , 1S90. Ac-

cording
¬

to hla Btory he was working at the
coal mines near Tuscaloosa. Ono day ho and
a friend , Martin Davis , wore riding along the
read , when they met several other men who
were supplied with whisky. Walters bought
some whisky of Maddox , ocn of the other
party , and paid for the liquor. They had
several drinks together , when Maddox again
aulced for pay. Walters said ho had already
mid for the liquor. Maddox struck him on
the forehead with a bottle. Walters retaliated
by drawing a revolver and putting a bullet
through Maddox's body. ' Walters fled and
made his way to the Mississippi , whtru ho
boarded a train for the Pacific coast. Sheriff
Ilurr has received a telegram from Alabama
that an cllicer and requisition papers will b
Bent for Walters.-

ANHIIHHlllllleil

.

II I'll Till IT.
WICHITA , Kan. . Feb. 20. Charlei Red-

man
¬

, -a prominent Harper county farmer ,

was assassinated In his own yard at Anthony
last night. Redman had returned from a
drive to the country and was hitching hli-
horco when someone flrea two shots at him
fiom umbush. The first shot tore his ,Iet(
arm open and the other entered hla breavt ,
killing htm Instantly. The murderer es-

caped
¬

In the Uarknesj. Redman had no
known enemies and the murder U a mygtorjr.-
He

.
leaves a family-

PUGILISTS MARE A STAR!

Train Ecariuy the Crowd Left El Pas
liortl After 10 O'clock.

TWELVE HOURS' JOURNEY AHEAD OF THEI

Until of i tic Sir n Snlil to lie In Coot
Conilllloii l'llrllliimilllM | IIMNN-

on llnvliiKT the 1'itrxc Put
'" " ' " " ' C"1"-

EL

, ,

PASO. Feb. 20. The pugilists and th
crowd bound for the fight left on the east-
bound train over the Southern Pacific , leav-
Ing here at 10:03: p. m. The Immediate mem
born of tlio Mahel' and Fitzslmtnons pirtle
are provided with , railroad tickets to Langtry-
Tex. . , and Bleeping car berths to Del Rlc-

Tex. . , tlio Ducond station cast of Langtry
The train on which the pugilists loft Is du-

at Langtry at 1:32 tomorrow afternoon.-
At

.

the depot tonight tickets were sold t

those who wanted to go to the prize fight ti-

the tcwn of Langtry , 400 miles away. Tlv
train will not reach there until 1 o'clock to-

morrow , and there Is no telling when th
crowd will get back. The fight will taUi
place probably about 2:30.: Thcro Is only on
place between hero and Langtry where tt I

probable for the fight to take place , and a
It Is guarded , It Is probable no attempt wll-
be made to stop there. The prize tlghtlni
train consists cf six or seven coaches am
three sleepers , the latter of which wen
crowded , and the former comfortably filled.

Soon after 10 p. m , , Fltzslmmona starlet
for the train , accompanied by Martin Julian
Jack Stelzner and William McCoy , all o
whom will probably be In his corner. Fllz-
slmmons went to a sleeping car, which 'Wai
lying on a side track. A state rofrn had beei
net asldo for his party. He remained at-tln
house of Dr. A. K. Albers until a few mln-
utes before train time. During the long wal
for the train the Rangers seated themsclve
In a row along the station , with their rifle
resting on their knees. It did not seei'r
there were more than 200 sports ready wltl
the $35 or more required for a ticket nnc
railway fare. The newspaper correspondent !

Termed n considerable- portion of the crowd
The railway tickets read to Langtry , Tex-
.andvthls

.

verified ths story that the spectator !

would have to rlda over 300 miles lo see tin
fight. . i

At, 11:05 ,p. rn. th train satrted for the
east.

MAHER IS ON HAND.
Peter Maher , followed by rang'crj-

to the train bearing him from
Las CruceB , N. M. , and accompanied bj
others on ..the trip , arrived here at nooi-
today. . He 'left the train at the smelter
three miles out. Rangers were posted al
every point from the railway station out tc
await him. A carriage was In waiting at the
smelter , and Into' this Maher , Hall and Qulnr
Jumped , and with 'the hTses on a run
reached thli city. Hot after the carriage
came two mounted rangers , wltl ) their horses
flecked wlth 'foam. Maher had evaded them
After reaching' Here Maher remained In hid-
ing sevcrafhdurs. Then lib appeared upon
the streets Avlth his trainers , making no ef-
forts to conceal his movements. The Irish-
man looks bettor than could be expected for
a man wliol baa had the "alkali eye , " and
whose tratnlngj has been Interrupted. He
has little to'sajl.

"I'll be at .tho ringside and I'll make Fltz-
slmmons

-
know Ihe has had a fight , " U the

substance at what Peter has to say-
.Everybodynpretllcts

.
a short fight , a hur-

ricane
¬

battle <from the call of time. Jim
ilall. Buck-.Connclly , J. J. Qulnn. and proba-
bly

¬

Philip Uonrle will be In Manor's'corner. .
Jack ' McCoy , Jack Stenzel
and Martin 'Julian will probably care for
Fltzslnunoni : to i.-ii

ON THE1 CASH-
.Rerlqus.i.qflmpUcaflons

.

may arise over the
payment pf , ttKmjrso. Julian stated ,yeserr-
fay

( -
,, , . George Slier , the refeiee' that *Vz-

simmons would not tight unless the cosh
was up In SIIer's hands before the Unlit be-
gan.

¬

. The mbhey'ls'ready In certified checks ,
but ths! does not suit Jullan who" wants the
cold , hard money up. Stuart says he will
put up nothing but checks. Julian today re-
pe

-
ted his- assertion , declaring that ho must

have * the money In Sller's hands. However ,
It Is likely that when the time comes Fitz-
slmmons

-
will fight for the certified checks.

Concerning himself Maher said : "My eyes
are much better and I am going
to do the best I can when I net
into the ring. I wish I could have hail better
luck in preparing for the fight. It really
Dooms aa If everything had been against me-
In training , but thai Is one of the things a
man must tike chances on In this business.-
I

.
certainly expect to win from Fitzslmmons

and I am going right at him nt the first sound
of the gong. I do not think the fight will be-
a long one In any event. I will win In five
rounds or less-

."They
.

tell mo Fltzslmmons Is In good
ahapo and I am gfad of that. It will be nil
Lho more to my credit If I win. I see that
Corbott sayo ho will challenge the winner ; I
will give him a chance as quickly as he wants
t the sooner -the better. "

RUMORS. OF TROUBLE.
Rumors are' about tonight that there will

HO trouble at the] ringside. It Is said tha
some of the Maher party are determined that
t shall be "In. draw or wrangle. " PhouW

such an effort bs made there will sure'y be-
trouble. . Rcfereo Slier Is not swerved from
vhat he bellevea to bo fair , nor will Dan

Stuart permit such action. Tlioro are enough
fair-minded supporters of Slier and Stuart to
make such an attempt result disastrously tn
those who nil c lit be willing to undertake
such a move. It Is thought the story started
through some foolish remarks of Jim Hall.
augmented by threats of Jimmy Carrel
against Fltzslmmons and Julian. Carrel
;rled to set Into the Maher camp , but was
turned down. Ho Is bitter against Julian
mil KltzslnimoMs and Is talking too much.-
it

.
IB believed the Maher camp haa no such

Dlr.n and would npt be a party to It-

.At
.

5 o'clock tonight a notice was posted
n Dan Stuart's' offlce. declaring that all per-

sons
¬

who de&lrcd to witness the fight should
be at Stuart's ofilceat 9:45: o'clock. It wus
also announced that tbo railroad fare for

ho round trip would not be over , { 12-

.Fitzslmmons
.

was to have reported at Stu-
art's

¬

olllce at noon todny , but did not ap-
pear.

¬

. nor did ho show up , and at G o'clock
void was sent .for him to let him know that
10 was ordered to come over to Stuart's

ofilce at one ? . Fitzslmmons refused to ac-
company

¬

the messenger , saying that ho
would not coma over until 9 o'clock. Ho
asked If the money was up In Sller's hands ,

and when itdlcHtUat It was not. but that It
was In the tilmpb ot a certified check , pay-
able

¬

to the order of Thomas O'Rourke , Fltz-
Blmmons

-
replied :

"Checks don't go ; no cash , no fight. I will
bo over of i)1") o'clock , and If I am not
shown the money at that time I will not
fight. I will 'riot get on the train until I

aeo It. "
This was ntdcphoncd to Stuart , and the

latter replied : "All rlsht ; I'll' fix It up. "
Stuart has refi8fd| several tlmea during the
day to have thecliecka[ converted Into cash
and FUzslnyuon has often declared that
there woulcrfye , a decided hitch In the pro
ceedlnga unless llio money was forthcoming.
When the wUrd'was' brought back that Julian
and FltZBliritilons would not hear to any-
thing

¬

but tliel cuGh In the hands of Referee
Slier , thcrenwati'a' mad rush of couriers for
the different banking houses. By a more
chance the praMdrnt of the State National
bank was fpuml.tt This Is the only bank In
the city timelock. . Dan Stuart U
good for twice { 10,000, in any bank In the
city , and the 9ash from the State National
was quickly fprthcomlng. Stuart now has
the money , and IH awaiting the coming of
Julian and Fitzslmmons. '

After the m6ney was counted and turned
over to Slier he tent a second messenger to-

I'ltzulminons , naylng that ho had aeon and
counted the { 10.000 In cash , and that It
would bo turned over to him to hand to the
winner at the conclusion of the battle. Fltzf-

ilmmonB
-

at once declared himself satisfied
and came back with the messenger. He and
Julian reached Stuart's office shortly after
7 o'clock , and Fltzslmmons declared hlinsjlf-
reaJy for the fight-

.Illir

.

.SliiUe nt MillllHtrlct. .
BAN FHANCIBCO , Feb. 20.Tlie Thorn-

ton atakea , four inllea. for a purse of {3.000 ,

will bo run at Day District on Saturday ,

Thla unusual event la attracting marked
attention throughout tha country and u
record breaking contest and attendance I-
Nexpected. . The probable starters are ; Stat

nub }', ClnudliiH, Kred darner. Ollend , Scrv
tee , Jnrlus. Arumlr-1 nml April , The Mz-

of the Ilfhl nnd Its class will make tin
event a notable one-

.I'OHH

.

IM.AYKUS HAD A IIAIlll DAY

liiinn : Shot * Ciirrj Inur lilliernl .Mnnej-
Cii | liire l Mini of the latent * .

SAN mAXCISCO , Fel . Ift Mnclnn wn
rosume.il nl Hay District track todny wlt-
lpven tares on the program , the chle
events of which were the llurllngnmi
Hurdle "take. , vnlneil nl $1,500 , nnd thi-

r.itlo mill .1 furlong rnco. St. llinrdcm w.n-
an oihls on fnvorlte In the hurdle Fink ? ?
but wont lame after running about n inll
anilas Virtually out of the rnce nt till :

point. Montnlvo , nt six to one , won easily
The mile nr. l n furlong race wai won lij
Hey del Uandldos , tlio second choice
HltlnKO. the fnvorlte , wns third. The fern
players liuil a disastrous * day of It. Swt e
Hire beltiR the oily favorite to win. Thi
other winners were very well plnyeil , how
ever. Woatber was cloudy ; track fast ; nt-
tendance largo.

First race , live and n half furlongs , SPM-

Ing , purse W : Sweet UOSP. 91 (( larncr )
4 to fi. won ; Ueil Will , ion ( Shaw ) , 15 to ii-
spooml : Knsel. 91 (Jonrsl , 20 to 1 , third
Time , l:0: Acltato , Melnnle , Tnmnlpnl *
rklU'l. I on loin,, Ilyinan. ImnortPi
Kndymlon , Hey Alta nml Crawford nlsc

Second tare , paven nnd n half furlongs
Inilitc toursc. 4-venr-ol ls and upward*
purse JH ! MlM Hutli , 99 (Jone 0. fi lo 1

won ; Hyily. 101 ( Khevnllcr ) . 2U to 1 , sec-
ond ; Duchesi of Mllpltnc , 99 ( Flynn ) , 10 tc
1. third , Tlmo. 1:39: V4 Comrade , Uncle
ClIlM , PatnlORUP , Talliot , Ollfton , Moultn
1C. H. Shirley nlw rnn.

Third race , mile nnd n furlong , selling
3-year-olds and upwards , purcp $ . 00 : Hey
del Hnmlkloi. 93 (Garner ) . 9 to B. won ; Ut-
tlt

-

Crlpplt * . 107 ( II. Martin ) . 8 to 1 , peoond
Hldago. 110 (Cliorn ) . fi to S. third. Time ,

l : ." 3Vi. Del Norte. Fllrtllla , lied Root , I.It-
HP

-

llob also ran.
Fourth rnco , thp nurllngnge hunllc , mile

and a half , S'.Mltmr. 3-yenr-olili mm up-
wards. . valup Jl.500 : Montnlvo , 113 ( O
foe-bran ) . G to 1 , won ; Throe Forks , 12-

1Coailv( ) , 8 to 1. second ; St. IJrnndon , HC-

tlloviM , 4 to q thlnl. Tints , 2:13. Joe ,

Model oclo , Tlio lark. Ilellrlngpr nlso rnn
Fifth race , one mile , handicap , purse

Moo : Sclmltnr. 89 (Jones). 7 to 1. won ;

Kcbelllon. S.'i ( Qnrncr) , fi to 5. sr-rnnd ; Trlx ,

101 (Chevalier ) . S to 1. thlnl. Time , 1:42-

.1'eter
: .

the Second , Millie It , Gnuly , nlso-
rnn. .

Sixth rncp. about six furlongs , selling.
purse $400 : Major Cook. 100 (T. Sloan ) , 13-

to 6 , won ; Seaspray , 9C (Jones ) . 10 to 1 ,

second ! Ferris Ilnrtman. 81 ( C. Slaughter ) ,

10 to I. third. Time' , 1:12.: Toano , Beatrice.
Clara Johnson , Clacquer , Ducno. JOP Terry.
Meadow Latk , Mainstay , Colcmnn , also
ran.

Seventh rnce. five and a half furlongs ,

selling , pursp $100 : Dulllo. 101 ( Oarner ) . f-

ito 1. won ; Raphnnl , IDS ( Kentlnt ; ) , 30 to 1 ,

x-contl : Ikp Ij. 107 ( Plgtrott ) , fi to 1 , third.-
Time.

.
. I-OS1 ; . Hnl Flshpr , Red lllnl. Ilode-

gap.
-

. Slnbad , Normnndle , Laura F. Trnp-
p

-
? m , 1'oluaUI , Sir Kdwaril , nlso rnn-

.Xetv

.

Orlenim Itnce He nltH.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20.Wcathcr fine ;

track fast.
First race , purse 230. for 4-year-olds nnd

upwards , selllni ? , seven nnd a half fur-
longs

¬

: Little Hilly ((15 to 1)) won , Van
Brunt (8 to 1)) second , Sprlpgvalc (20 to ,1-
)thlnl.

)
. Time. 1:31: %

Second rnce , purse $200 , for 4-yertr-oldH ,

six furlongs : Olil Gentleman ((10 to 1) won ,

Minnie W (12 to 1) second , Festival ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time. 1:1GU.:

Third race , pur-se $250 , for 3voarottfe.
selling , seven furlong : Ban Johnson ((13-

to 1)) won. WnrwinfT ((12 to 1) second , New-
house (7 to 1)) third. Time. 1:28: .

Fourth raccx purse 1000. Leap Year
handicap , for 3-year-olds and upward , onp
mile : Sunup ((7 to C ) won , Jim Flood ((10-

to 1)) second , Dockstader ((8 to 1)) third.-
Time.

.

. 1:41.
Fifth race , purse $200 , for 3-ycnr-olds and

unw'ards. selling , seven furlongs ! Masonic
Honle (10 td 1) wort. Mnstcr Fred (fi tn 1)-

second. . Blackball (G to 1)) third. Time ,

1:29: ,

Sixth race , pursp $200 , for 3-vear-olds nnd
upwards , sslllng , seven furlongs : . .Ulns-
1maBter

-
(E to 1)) won. Dobbins ((30 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Panwny ((60 to 1)) third. Time1:30. .

DOKH Suffer front Cold.
NEW YORK , Feb. 20. Owners nnd care-

takers
¬

are kept busy at Madison Square
Garden today looking after the comfort ot
the dogs entered for the Westminster Ken-
neil club'n bench show. The cold snap
makes It .dlllleult to kpep the more delicate
nnjmals from suffering. Berry's IJrad-
sbaw

-
, a bloodhound owned bv Dr. Longest

of Boston , died of n cold during the night.-
He

.

WIIH valued at $1.00-

0.Sturlliie

.

: Miichlne n SncceHN-
."SAN..FRArCCISc6c

.

Fob, 20. Starter Cnld-
well , who ha ? been ofllclatlnff this winter
nt the Inglesidc track , snys the new Aus-
.rallun

-
. starting machine Is a success. He-

ias tried the new machine for over a week
ind sayB It Is the only way to start horses.-
t

.

[ Is onlv u question of n short time , lie
says , before the Australian machine will
be" used on every track In the country-

.Piirilon

.

for it 1iiKlllnl.
MILWAUKEE , Feb. 20. "Dick" Fails ,

the pugilist who shot and killed James
McCarthy on the afternoon of July 10 , 1891 ,

was pardoned by Governor Uphnm tonight.-
Hu

.
was serving a sentence of six yenra

and six months In Waupun prison-

.Ilomliio

.

Out of the Suburban.-
NnW

.

YORK , Feb. 20. Secretary Fel-
lows

¬

of the Coney Island Jockey club Is-

sued
¬

the following this afternoon : "Domino
has been declared out of the Suburban. "

HAVE COMI'MSTIJD TUB AOHKKMHXT

All ItonilH Hnve Ktitereil the Wexterii1-
'iiMneiiKer AHNoelntlon.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. Work of organizing
ho Western Passenger association has now

been completed. It was announced today
hat on March 1 next the agreement would

be In effect from Chicago to Ogdcn and
Spanish Fork. The Rio Grande Western , the

) enver & Rio drande nnd the Colorado
Midland wilt then bo In full membership.-
Ml

.

of the lines between the Missouri river
and Colorado common points will go out of-

daho and Montana business , either via Col-
redo common points or Ogden. The effect
f this will b ? that business between thu-

ilictourl river and Montana and Idaho via
Colorado common points ami Ogdcn will bo-

outoJ over the Union Pacific system. On-

ts part , the Union Pacific will maintain
a tea between Idaho and Montana and Co-

lrado
-

and Utah and will refrain from any
practice likely to demoralize ColoradoUtah-
atus. .

A serious quarrel has broken out among the
ranscontlnental roads over the division of-

vhat are known as circle rates ; that Is ,

aten going by one route nnd returning by-

nether. . The origin of the dispute is thp-

cfusal of thn Illinois Central to accept n-

ewer proportion on tickets reading from
; I : lea go to San Francisco via New Orleans
nd returning via Portland and St. Paul
han on the tickets returning via the direct
outes from San Francisco. Its refusal In
his respect leaves little or nothing for the
oads from St. Paul or the Missouri to-

Chicago. . They declare that the Illinois Cen-

ral
-

should not ba allowed , to sell Pacific
east tickets nt short line rates via New

Orleans , but It persists In doing so. A rate
var may b the final result ot the contro-
crsy.

-
. _

of the MarooiiN.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Feb. 20. An uprls-

ng
-

of the Maroons has tukeu place at St-

.Elizabeth.
.

.

TAILORS DECIDE TO STRIKE

Eight Hundred of Thorn Quit Work in
Chicago Shops.

LARGE NUMBER OF OTHERS INVOLVED

If the Tronl.1iIn Setlteil Klrtern'-
riiotinnnil Worklnic 1'eople Will

lie Compelled tit lioit *

Their Kitiplu ) nieiit.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Feb. 20. Followlns the action
taken at the meeting of the clothing cutters
and trimmers association last night , about
400 or GOO C'Jtters quit work today , and the
strike may now be said to bo fully on. Prob-
ably

¬

100 nre still at work , but these , too , are
expected to go out during Ilia day. The
strike , If continued for nny length of time ,

and It promises to be long and bitterly con-

tested
¬

, will be f r reachlng In Its effects , as
In round numbers about 10,000 or 15,000 pee
pic ttlll be thrown out of uork. These art
the clothing workers , sewers , etc. , mostl ]

Imrales of "sweat houses. " Most of thcsi
will not , according to the manufacturers , bi

affected for about tvto weeks , as enough inn
terlnl 1ms been cut up to keep them busll ]

employed for thai length of time. But If tin
strike Is prolonged then these , too , will bi

thrown out of work , and on ( his class , mostl :

wonion and children , working lor smaJ
wages , will the greatest hardship fall.

The Issue seems to be practically ot
whether the cutters shall work on the pleci-

system. . Cutters are paid a minimum salarj-
of S20 a weak for a maximum cutting o

fourteen suits a day. This the manufacturer !

emphatically object to , saying they nre will-

Ing to pay the minimum salary of $20 , bul
that the cutters should not bo limited It

their amount ot work.-

In
.

addition to the men who went out today
about 200 had previously quit work , making
In nil nearly 800 men already out-

.Thli
.

evening action looking to arbitration
of the strike was taken by the Civic Fedorat-
lcn.

-

. Under the arbitration law enacted at
the last session of the Illinois legislature
any organized body of citizens may call upon
the State Board of Arbitration to Intervene
In such disputes. It Is by virtue of this
statute that the Civic Federation has In-

voked the aid of the state. Public opinion
will be relied upon for the enforcement oi-

nny finding by the board. This Is the tlrst
time In Chicago. If not In the entire west
that such action has been taken to end n

strike-
.TAII.OHS

.

AX IIOSSKS 1HSA(3HI3K

Kinploye.H ult Work nt a Purnnin
Street Shop.

The employes of the Barrett-John.non com-

pany

¬

, tailors , have disagreed with their bosses
and seven or eight of them quit work yesU> r-
day morning. All who quit are union men.
They say that they were asked to work by-

a schedule which was 30 p6r cent lower than
the old' one , which was Itself lower than
those at first-class shops.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett denies that the schedule he
proposed contemplated any Important reduc-
tion.

¬

. It reduced oome on second class , but
Increased the pay onr'tho' best class of work-
.He

.

said that ho made It so that ho might
bo sure of seme profit on the lower priced
sulls. '

Some of Ohio'N Labor Trouhlcit.-
MASSILLON

.

, 0. , Feb. 20. The battle be-

tween
¬

the United Mine Workers and the
Independent district organization for su-

premacy
¬

In this field began hero today In
the Trades and Labor assembly hall. The
rival organizations ! have been struggling
against each other for about' a year , the In-

dependent
¬

association being on top at the
present time. A convention was calldd for
today in the Interest of, the United Mine-
Workers , and upon the action taken the
final landing place of the Masslllon mlnerp
will depend.1 i "
TOOK : ui TIIK liVrii COAL HATE IVAI-

IIiiterxtnte Commereu CommlMxIoi-
illunrln(7 the .MminwerM.

CHICAGO , Feb. 20. Attorneys and traffic
managers fcr half a dozen different railroads
were on the rack before the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission today. There was no
formal complaint before the commission , but
Instead the commission was Itself the com ¬

plainant. Last October the railroads com-
peting

¬

for the Colorado business became In-

volved
¬

in a rate war and schedules were
made hourly. Coal was the principal com-
modity

¬

on which the schedule of freight
rates slid with marvelous rapidity from $3.20-
to $1 a ton. It was to chastise the roads for
this unseemly business that Induced the com-
mission

¬

to call their representatives before It-

today. .

The railroad representative's all threw the
blame upon the Chicago & Northwestern ,
which started the rate war. The following
wure present at the opening of the session :

Attorneys Kcnna and Ounlop of the Santa
Fe , Hobert Mather ot the Hock Island ,

Traffic Manager Hamllne and Attorney
Dawes of the Burlington , Wlllard of the
Pennsylvania , Hanson of the St. Paul , Traffic
Manager Munro'o of the Union Pacific , At-
torney

¬

Bowers cf the Alton and Chairman
Midgley of the Western Freight association.-

Mr.
.

. Mldglcy told about the rate war and
the subsequent efforts to restore the old
rates. The Santa Fo people said that He-
celver

-'

Aldaco F. Walker would answer for
their road at the continued hearing at Wash ¬

ington. Mr. Hamllno of the Burlington said
that his line had made three cuts on the
csal rate ; the first lo meet the Northwestern ,

the second to meet the Santa Fe , and the
third to in cot the Alton.-

Mr.
.

. Bowers of the Alton was next
questioned. He admitted to his line
having met rates right and left
about that time. "And If the com-
mission

¬

had made such rates as $1 a ten-
on coal , " said Morrison , "you would have
denounced It as an act at spoliation , unjust
and a usurpation , a confiscation , and sucli
other terms , meaning the same thing , that
you fellows know right well how to use when
you think some one Is hurting you. "

"I guess Ivould have said all that , "
meekly replied .Mr. Bowers.-

Mr
.

, Mather of the Hock Island denied that
his road had been In the general slump of
October G , but Clmlnnan Morrison Inter-
rupted

¬

dryly : "lint I BCO that you tumbled
Into the light right lively the next day ,"

The hearing will be taken up at eoino fu-

ture
¬

time at Washington ,

I'reHlileiit Wniti" nuiiKeroiiNly III.-

COLUMBUS.
.

. O , , Feb. 20. 1'renldent C. C-

Walte of the Hocking Valley rallnad ( lylnj ;

critically III with pneumonia In his prlvato
car In this city. Very little hope la enter-
tnlnod

-
of his recovery.

Pocket Knives
i and Scissors II-

We will send FREE either a
largo 2-blado Pocket Knife
with stag handle , OB , a pair
of 7-inch full Nickel Scissors

Both QuiroctecJ ( a t bwt
Quality

mod.F 4O Coupons ;: °r { OH"

5 'Jt Coupons and -1O cents. _

e
2
4 You win find QUO ooiiron Imldo Melt Q oiine * bag ,

and IwocouponlD iUo0aali1 uuoc * bag o (

BLAQKWELL'S GENUINE II-

DURHAIV8 TOBACCO. ;
Send Coupon * wltli Name and Addreii to g-

II DLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBAOOO CO. , DURHAM , N. 0. S

Buy n hacof tills Celebrated Smoking Tobacco nnd read the
coupon wliicii gives a list ofothcr iireinitiniu and how to get them.

3 CCNT OVAMP8 ACCCPTCD , I

KIRK'S 11G-

REAT DISCOVERY , EOS p
( Elixir of Soap. )

The World-Herald Secures a i

Large Number of Samples *J
Which Will be Given 1

k

Away at its Count-

ing

-

Room ,

The Public to Bo G-ivon an Oppor-
tunity

- , , |

to Test Without |j
Cost and for the Sim- |pie Asking. ,f

The Most Wonderful Discovery
liver Made by Any Firm of

Soap Manufacturers or
Chemists in the

World.

THE FREE-

Will lleKln Thin MornlitK nt 9-

O'C'loek mill Knit Sntiirilny After-
Hoon

-
nt R O'clock.-

At

.

Ttia World-Herald Office ,

The Omaha World-Herald lakes plcaa-
ut'o

-
In nnounclng to thu public tlmt-

Messrs. . James S. Kirk & Co. . tlio re-
nowned

¬

sonp makers and chemists of-
o htivo hont to their olllce a

lot of samples of their recent dlmivory ,
15o3 ( Klixlr of Sonp ) , that has been cro-

such n tremendous sensation in
the Kast. The World-Herald has iniulu
ample provisions to aeeotnmodato all
who call at Its ollico for a freu sample.
The free distribution will begin Friday
morning. Feb. ill. itt ! ) o'clock , nnd coii-
tinno

-
until Saturday at 5 p. m-

.It
.

will be. miido without reserve , with
the exception that children will lie re-
quired

¬

to bring an order frqin their
parents , or from the adult for whom the

Is Intended. Hut one paekago
will bo given to each person applying. .

Kos ( the Klixlr of Soap ) IH the product
and discovery of llfty-slx years of sue1-
cessfnl soap making. , No discovery In'
recent years of any pivpaVallon for
laundry use and general xViishlng has
created thq sensation and enthusiasm
that Kos has. it may be Justly termed
the great revolutionise ! fpr all washing
purposes , for both laundry-and tollql.

Among the claims inndo for Kos , which
Messrs. James S. Kirk & Co. stand pre-
pared

-
to prove , are the following :

That it wilt do the family washing
without using one particle of soap better
than It has over been done before 1n-
t.onehalf. the labor and expense. ' r-

It will keep blultiL' from curdling In
the water.

Flannels and woolens washed' with
this most valuable preparation will posi-
tively

¬

;iot shr.uk ; fouJhc ,balh eir tojlot-
If Is 'Indispensable , making tlic"w ter
soft nnd velvety , giving the skin a
healthy glow , and removing any super-
fluous

¬

excretions that may' adhere to
the body.

For dishes and general washing pur-
poses

¬

Ir Is very essential , as It saycH
both labor and the soap usually've-r -I

iinired. . '
This preparation must not be con-

founded
¬

with the ordinary soap poW-
ders

-
, for while no soap Is required when

Kos is nse'd. it contains no lye , ammonia ,
borax , limn , or any deleterious Ingredi-
ents.

¬

. It is essential that all consumers
of soap must eventually nso It-

.Kos
.

saves 100 per cent of soap, which
means that absolutely no soap is re-

quired
-

when Kos Is used , and also savctf ' " *
( M) per cent of labor. .

This grand preparation , the product
of the most complete chemical labora-
tory

¬

In America , Is to be distributed freu-
on the days and dates as above an-
nottneed

- ,J

, giving every housekeeper In
Omaha an opportunity to test free ( he
very cream of the ripest experience of
the leading soap inaiiufaetmers of life
world.-

We
.

advise an early application from
those desiring n free sample , as judging
from the enormous demand by the pub-
lic

¬

for the same In other important
cities , the supply, although very large,
may possibly be exhausted before the
expiration of the two days announced
for HID free distribution , and It Is their
desire that none shall be disappointed ,

Hemembur the free distribution of
samples begins this morning ut The
World-Herald ollice at I ) o'clock and
closes Salnrday afternoon at ." o'clock. !fa

Remember , Ilie free iliNtrlliiitlon of-

NinniileH ItcKiiiN I'll' * morning at

THE WORLD-HERALD OFFICE

nt 1) o'clock mill elom-M Suf ii >'iln > iif-
ti.rnoon

-
nt 5 o'clock.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

._
Tr X7TCl Friday & Saturday
[ I IJ J3 Fee. 2122.lIi-

ifi.iBCinrnt

.

of AI.fJXANni-
lllS A IAV INIu-

nJ lil coini'iny "f pluyi'in. '

I'rldny " FT"Kv-
onlnif. . H A1UL<

K leuiili!
y Three Guardsmen

viT-l'lrsl Hour , 11. W all , ] 11.00 ; b.ilcuny , CO-

Jnuil Tic.

- ' - -

j'chruary 2.124 , : 6 , 26-
M.itlnce Himdny nnrt WuliK ilJ 21o and Me.

run FAMOUS

In their Hnullcal. I'nnlmnlnilc , 8i < lufiilur-
LomrU ) ,

8
Night rilcLB-.Mc , Xv , 75c , fl.W ,

THE CREIGHTON T -

l'.iMo.iaml lliir.-ivi , ItairiverH.

TONIGHT AT 8:15.:

&

Ul .Vrll lx III All N-

1'llcoii Kc , S'*, Me , 7Cc , 1100.

| i <: elal .lint. AVimlilnulo" '" Illriliilnx.j-
rullnta

.
I'nc < aI.o er , We ;

1KIJ. KSOTJIU-

1MU1MV IJVi.MXJ , I'UII. SI

MAJOR GEN , 0 , 0 , HOWARD
wilt lecture on-

lriiili'ii'> CniniiiilKii iiml the Ililtdw-
of drltynlnirtf. "

TIcU'O' , Ms tv any part of llm I.out*


